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TITLE FIFTH.
Of corporations of vaIions kinds; andpropIietors, in cOnllnon,
,
, of real estate.
.
CHAPTER 76" Of corpol"l\tions.
77,* '
'
78 .. ' Of, manufacturiDg corporations.
,
79. Of ~su~ce companies.,
80., Of turnpike corporations and toll bridges ..
81. Of rill roads. '
'
82. Of agricultural and hor9culturaI societies.
'83.: Of aqued~cts.
'
,.
84. Of libraries and their' proprietors., '
,
85., Of ,management of hlIlds and wharves, and other real estate, lyiDgiD como,
mOll.

'86. Of mills and 'their repairs.

CHAPTER 76.
OF CORPORATIONS.
SECT. 1. General powers of corporations.
SECT. 17. Corporate property, and certain
.
franchises,liable for debts.
.
, 2. Clerk's office and records,
, 3.' Clerk to file certificate of his ap18~ Stockholders 'liable for corporate
debts'in certain cases;
poiDtment .
. 4 .. Parol and implied contracts by cor19. ProceediDgs in such cases.
porations ..
20. Special action for the same.
5. ,Privileges allowed to foreign cor21. Clerk to disclose the ·names :and
porations.
liability of stockholders.
6. Regulations and.by laws of ,corpo,22. ProceediDgs in equity or law,when
rations:
stockholders are liable.
7. Manner of calliDg the first meet23. Certain acts of incorporation may
ing.
be repealed or altered.,
8.'Vhen meetings maybe called by
24. Extension of charters, for settlea justice of the peace.
ment of corporate concerns.
,9. Who may preside at the' openiDg
25. Appointment of truste!,s to close
cif such meeting.
"
concerns.
10; Powers of presiding' officers.
26. Chancery proceediDgs in such
cases. ~..
'·IL Any meeting may be, legal, if all
the 'members assent.
, ,27. Powers, dutiesand'proceediDgs of.
12. Corporations may hold real estate ..
the 'trustees.
Transfer of shares.
2!!. Individual rights, on expiration of
13. Annual retuin 'to 'assessors of
charters.
towns, of the, names of stock29; Liability of members of quasi cor-,
holders.
porations, and mode of indenuiity.
14. ,Returns to thesecretaryof state.
30. Fnrther ,liability ofst()ckholders
15. May be sent by mail.
in corporations.
16. ForfeitUre for neglect to make
31. Foreign corporations liable to
returns.
suits.
SECTION 1.
All corporations shall, where no 6ther proVISIOn is
specially: made, be capable, in their corporate name, to sue and be

", Chapter 77, entitled OF :BANKS, as originally reported by the revising co~ssioners,
was not enacted, in consequence of the disagreement of the senate to. certain amendments,
'
proposed by the house of representatives.

General pow-

~i~~:corpora-

/
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.the 'third and. fourteenth se,c~ions"; so that the, said fifteenth seclio ll , as.
amended,. will be as follows:
First meeting of
SEC'r. 15.
The first meeting of the trustees, constituted by tbe
town and parish third and fourteentb sections in any year may be called by a pertrustees;how
•.
' f 'd' '.
.
called.
.
sonal notIce, glveI;l by anyone 0 sal trustees, ,to all the other
1824,2M, \) 7. t.ruste~s, of the time and place' ofme6ting, seven days at least,

prior to said meeting.
R. S. ch.32.

'

' . ,.

~.

'

.

.sE~TION G.The thirty ,Second chapter shall be amended; by inserting at
the end of section, five, the following weirds :
~'.,

Ifany s'uch poor and ,indigent person be insane, the said ~:verseers·
Insane poor to
be removed to, shall,either \vholly; or in part; witb the assistance of tbefriends of
and slll'po"rted
sucl~ person, cause bim to be remov~d to, and provide for his supin the InSane
hospital. Pro- port in,. the insane hospital of this state: provided, that ·he can,
viso.
under the regulations 9f the hospital for the time being, be admitted
therein, and tliat, in the opinion of the supel'intenQ,ent of the hos:pital, or of such 'pbysician as he shall depute to make an exaIIiin3.~ion into the case, the insanity ,of such person be such, t4at he will
derive benefit from a residence therein. And the said superintendent shall appoint a suitable physician, as. near as may be to the
place of residence of such insane person, to make such examina-,
tion, the expense whereof shall be paid by the; town, to wbich such
.
person is cbargeable for support.

B: s. ch. 60.

MeaSur~r to

7:

ElECTION
The sixtieth chapter shall be amended, in the first section; by
adding, at the close thereof, the ·following words, "or otherwise cootaining one
hundred and twenty eight cubic feet; and the measurer shall make due allowances for refuse or defective wood, or bad stowage ;" so that the 'section,' as
amen.ded, shall be as 'follows :
"
.
- , .

' SECT.

1:

All cord wood, exposed to sale, shall be four fee~long,

fu;;:~~:~~~ ineluding half the scarf ; and, being,well and closely laid together,'
fective wood.

R. S. ch. 77.

a cord of wood or bark shall, measure eight feet in -length; fo,ur feet
in width, and four feet iu height, or, otherwise containing .one hundredand twenty eight cubic feet; and the measurer sha11 make due
allowance for refuse or d~fective wood, or bad stowage.
.
:;;ECTION 8. The revised statutes shall be further amended by 'inserting
between chapter, geventy'six, and chapter, seventy eight, a new chapter, to be
numbered seventy'seven; and entitled, " of banks," in' the followiIig words: "

i

CHAPTER 77.

t

OF BANKS.
SECTION 1.
Every'bank, which now is, or shall hereafter ,be
incorporated under the autbority of this state, except savings banks;
~~r~~ioc;sto shall be governed by the following rules, and subjected to all the
of this chapter. duties, limitaticins,restrictions, liabilities and provisions, contained iii
1831,519,61.
.
t h'IS Ch apter. "
Notice of acSECT. 2.
Ariy bank,bereafter incorporated; shall, ,\~thin ten
ceptance of
days after acceptance of 'its charter, give notice in writing of such
charter to be .
f '
given to'secre- acceptance to the secretary 0 state.
.
tury of state.
SECT. 3.
E-very ,bank, incorporated as afoi'esaid, shall be known
1836, 231, § 5.
Corporate
by the.corporate name of" the ,president, directors and company of
name, privileg- the - - bank - - , " (the blank to be filled with such name as its
:i~:nd liabili- charter may auth0l1ze), and shall, except-when special ,provision.is
All banks except savi~gs
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otherwise made, be e,ntided to all the powers and privileges and be 1831 519 (i 2.
subject to all the liabilities contained in t1)e seventy sixili chapter
' ,,
,
,of ,the revised statutes.
SECT. 4, Every bank shall have not less than five, nor more Number and
than nine directors, exclusive of such as may be appointed,by the dtalificationsof
e
gover~or and council, as hereinafter provided, a majority Of whom 183tgi;: § 7.
shall be residents in ilie county where such bank ,is established; and
none but a stockholder in such bank and a citizen of, and resident
in ilie state, shall be eligible by the stockholders to that office,' rior
shall any two members of a copartnership, be directors of the
same bank, nor shall any person be a ,director in two banks, at one
an,d the same time.
.
SECT.
5.
The
directors
shall choose
one of their ow~• number 'Cho,' ce 0 f pres.
' .
.
to act as presIdent, and may make hun such compensatIOn as to ident. Quot~~m shall appear reasonable. The assent ?f a. lliajority .of ,the ~~:n', 519, p.
dIrectors shall always be necessary for the transactIon of busmess.
SE'CT. 6. 1:he directors shall be chosen by ,ballot, annually, at ~nu~l me!lta meeting of the stockholders, to be holden on one of the first ,fif,.. ::rgdf~:c~~~~~e
teen day.s of the month of October, annu[)lly, at some, place ,vithin 1831,519,9 8 •
the town where the bank is established, which time and plac'e shall
be designated by the difectors for the time being, by giving public
notice thereof, fourteen days previous to the meeting, in some newspaper printed in the county, ..arid, if there be no newspaper printed
in said county, then in some one puj:Jlished at the seat of government of the state; and, in all cases wherein the bank shall be the
owner of any of the shares of its stock, or where any, shares of its
stock shall be pledged ·to said bank, or held by any person or persqns"as trustee for said ,bank, such shares as are so owned, pledged
or held, shall in all cases he silent, and 'shall not be represented 'by
any person for the purpose of having a voice in the business pr
other transactions of said bank.·.
,
.
SE9T. 7.' Every stockhold'ershall be entitled to vote, according Votes allowed
to the number of shares he m~y hold, in the follo\ving proportions, 1~lde~~ S~:'ak;_
that is ·to say: for one share, he shall ,have one vote, and for every ies.
two additional shares, lie shall have a right t6 one vote more; p1'O- 1831,519,9 s.
videdalways, that no one stockholder shall have more than twenty
votes: absent members may vote by proxy, authorized in writing.
SECT. 8~ Directors may call special meetings of the stockhold- Special meete.rs,.as?fte~ ~s they think ,t?e inferest of, th~corporation, m~y ~~:'in ~~~d-of
reqUIre It, glvmg the same notIce as before provIded: vacanCIes m directors.
the board of directors may be filled at any such special meeting, the 1831,519, 9 8.
purpose being specified in the notice.
SECT. 9. Every'bank shall be kept in the town where originally Where tbe
established.
'. .
~~;~ shall be
SECT. 10. No bank shall go into, operation until one half, at 1831,519,9 12.
least, of its capital stock shall have been, paid in, ill gold and silver When a bank
· ·III·ItS
· vau Its, an d shal1 h ave been "examme
. d business.
may commence
money, W h·LCh shaI
I be
by three commissioners, appointed by the governor ,vith the advice 18~1, 519, § 3.
and, consent of the council. Said commissioners, at the expense of
.
the bank, shall examine, and count the money actually in the vaults,
'and ascertain by the oaths of a majority of the directors; that such
money has been paid iuby thestockholders,toward the payment of

I
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their respective shares, and not for any other purpose, and that it is'
intended, that the same shall remain therein as part of said capital j
and the said commissioners shall return a certific'ate thereof to'the
office of the 'secretary of state.
Instillments of
S:E<CT. 11. The capital stock of every bank, hereafter incorpocjiital sto~r'
rated uEder the authority of this state, shall be paid in, one half in
No e~~:Ihol~~r six months and the other half in twelve months after the date or its
!~a~'';::,:,nru:~. charter, in ,gold and silver money,' of the legal 'currency of the
1831,519, 9 3, United States.
No stockholder shall, at anyone time, hold or own
27.
more than one fifth of the capital of ,any bank.
,
Shares not
SECT. 12. No shares in the capital stock of any bank shall be
trnnsferabl~ till sold, or transferred, except by execution or distress, or by executors,
all the capltal
• •
d'
'
'1 h
hI' f h
. 1
stock is paid in. admlDlstrators, or guar lans, untl t e woe, amount a t e capita
Exception.
t
k
h
11
h'
b
'd'
.
1831, 5l9, 9 3 . soc s a
ave een pal ill.
.
Right of the
SECT. 13. The statesha:ll have a right, whenever the leglsla6tatek~0 take
ture shall make' p'rovision by law, to subscribe, on accounCof the
stoc' ill a n y '
1
.
di .
bank.
,
state, 'to t 1e capital of any bank, a sum or, sums n9t excee ng ill
1831,519, I) 14. the whole one tenth part of the previous capital of such' bank, in
addition to the same, subject to such rules" regulations, and provisions, as by the legislatHre shall be made and established for the
management of the same; and to appoint an additional directoriri
such case.
Attachment and
SECT. 14. Shares in any batik shall be liable to. be attached on
sale of shares
mesne'IJr()Cess and taken in execution,and sold, agreeably to the
on wntsand e:s:• •
ecutions.
proViSions
of chapters, one h un d re d fi'ourteen, ,an d one h un d're d sev183t, 519, I} 18. enteen, of the revised statutes.
"
Lan!IsandmortSECT. 15.' The lands of any bank, and all the right, title, claim
~es md hid and interest of any bank in lands, mortgaged for security of any
183i~ ;f9, §o 19. debt due 01: assigned to such bank, and' any debt due such ba~k
and secured by stich mortgage, shall be liable to be attached on
mesne process and taken: in execution and s.old, agreeably to the provisions contained, in chapters ninety four, and one hundred fourteen,
of the revised statutes.
Semi annual
SECT. 16. Every bank, within ten days after the first Mondays
l~if, W9, I} 16. of April and October, i'espect~vely, in each year, shall pay to the
12 Mass. 252.
treasurer of the state, for the use 'of the same, a tax 'Of 'ami 'half of
one per cmit. on the arqount of its capital stock, actually paid,in.
Payment thereS~CT. 17; If any bank shall neglect to pay the aforesaid·,tax
of, how enfore- for thirty days after the: same shall hgve become due, it shall be the
~gil1, 519, I} 16. duty of the treasiIrer to issue a wanant of'distressto compel the
payment of the same, out of the estate and effects of said bank;
which warrant shall be executed in the same way, as \varrants of
distress issued against the estate and effects of delinquent sheriffs,
under the provisions of chapter, fourteen, section, one' hundred'
twenty seven, of the revised statutes.
Power of banks
SECT. 18.' Every bank may hold, with 'power to sell and dis~~t:~l'i{:!i~~- pos~ of the sam.e, such real e:tate as may be requisite for the contion.
,vement transactlOn of the busmess thereof; but the real estate; so.
l831,519, §2,6. held, shall not, unless by special authority for the purpose, exceed
twelve per cent. on the amount of the capital' stock, exclusive of
what the bank may hold on mortgage; receive on execution, or take
as security for, or. in payment of, any debts.
--.;..-

..

,I
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. SECT.. l~,. Every h!l.llk,.~lilbjecqa such r~strictian~,as,ar:e l11en- Loans'lUddi~
tianedinthi.s chapter, may Jaanarid. negatjate .. their. maneys an~ ti~~~'l!:~:lC
effects,
by.discaunting
an·.bankinu.
principles,
an suCh.SeCUl·ity:as
to directors.
.
"
, ' - .
. p
' . ,.
.
.
"
1831 519 § 'J
their regulatians may permit; pravided, that no. laan shall be ~ade 27."
,-,
by. ~ny .bank uj!aq. pledge af its .. a\vn. stack; nbr .sball any bank
.
discauI;1!:nates;billsA£eX:Ghange,. drafts ar .atbe~' security fo.r the·
pay!ilellt,:Df maney,. \vithautat least. twa respansible names as:principals, iureties, ar indarsers tberean (and far this .. purpase any firm
coni pased af twa ar mare persans .are. to. be cansidered a~ ane. persan) qJ:·.adequatepersanal :pledges" 0.1: ,cqllateral<se<::urity; .9-nd no.
laan.shall .. be made to. p-ny· ~tackbalder, until cthe ama\1nt of his
sb[lres s4all-bave 'been ,p9.id into. ~bebarik.· The aggregate af all
tbe debts due. from:. thEl.diregtm:s as pl:incipals,:in'd,orseJ:S af; sureties,
shall"at .ncHime,exceed OPe .thirdpll~taf. t~e, amauqt.af the CliP i~aJ'pf 9u~h bank;uor shqJI)hJl debts:d!Je fromanycin~ directar, liS
prinG.ipa1; indarser aI" surety, exceed eight· p.er. cent. af, the .' ca pit!!l
st.ock..· ".' '. i:' :.' ':. .' ' .., ,'"
. '.",
SEer •. 20.
No. b:mk shall vest, use 0.1' improve any' Df i.ts niOn"':I'M to engage
eys;~aads"ch~ttelsor effects; in trade~n' cammerc.e; put any.ban\rfst~~%, ~ 6,:
!)JaY,sell all, kinds <;>f .persanal,p,ledges, .ladged with It by way.af 7l1fass: 4;;3.
security, to an ama1,lntsufficient to. .reimbu,rse the sum Jaahep". with ."
.
interest 81l,d ex:penses.,. , .. . ' . .
..
. . SECT. 21. . l'he,difectarsshall. make half yearly. dividends afthe Semi annual
,,.
.•
.. .
dividends.
profits af .tbe' bank", , . ,,' ' " . -',.', '" " " , . ,
1831 5i9 ~ 9,
SECT. 22.
.The' directDrs sball appoint a cashier, 'a,nd may Cashler, ~d
appaint ~Jerks,aIidat?er afi]cers·far c~nducting thebllSi.nessaf ~e ~~M: ~~~~r~,
b.ank, wIth such ,salanes as to tbem may:seerp ~eet; \Vhl~b c~shler,
,
c~erks .and ather,officers sha],l J;Je remavable at,t;he,pleasure af the
dlrectars.
.
.
.
,
',.SE,CT. 2:3.. ,Thecashie.raf any,hanksballnat at the sam,e time Cashi~~ not to
bea directar tberein., . .
' . .....
" . t~3~,%~ct~r9.
SECT. 24.
:The cashier. a!ld· clerks, before theyent~r upan tbe C ....hler,,:.,iI.
cJllties' af. th~ir resp.ective affic~s,shall be, s,:arn,. aI;1d shall a.l~ogive ~~:~~:;~ve
:bands, .wlth~wo 0.1' mare suretlf~s,to.the satISfactIOn af the dIrectars, honds.
'con~itianed .for the. faithful perfarrnanc~of the duties af t~!eirres~~~;
pectlve affices. The band. aCthe. cashIer shall be renewed every. 13 M~ss. 208.
yeal' in tbe month af Octabe,r;and in no. case shall the band, given
bytbeeasbier;,be. signed. by. anydirectOl" af the bank-far which he'
.isappointecl, nar·pe givel1 far a:less penal;suD} tha,n twentY thausand
. dalla,lll,nargrl?ater}han fifty thausand. dallars; and said cashier 0.1'
clerks .s4a1l· .ha:veI;lo; vaice' in the cha!ce af. directors af said bflnlc,
, ,and slialLnDt represent, fartbemselves ar by proxy, any shares in
said bank.
SE(n., ~5,
The cashier af every baI;lk sh!l,ll, an the applicatian ~pecial.meet
in ~writing'of the. praprietars af ane fifth part af the capitlJ.I stock h,lid:~s~~;tbereaf, call special m:eetings of the: stackholders, by giving ~atice. c.alled. '
,
. af such meetings in tbe . manner pravided far, natifying, the annual 1831,.519, § 10.
~eetiIlg ; and, :in case of refusal by such casbier, any justice af the
.
peaceju.the,~aunty,wherethe. bank is est9-blishe.d; may, on such
a pplicatian, call sUGh meeti.ngS,giying, tl;re likenatice .. ,.
'...
SECT. 26.· The tata:Lam01,mt .af deb~, :_whicQany. bank shflllat Limitation qf
any time owe, shall .mit exceed tWice .tb e ar:q.ann~ af itsc'apital =::!ili~dehts
95
.
1831, 519, §5.
>

••

mk ti?'
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stock, actually paid in, exClusive of Sl,nrisdlle all' account of deposits, not bearing- interest ;Dor shall there be dVeto :sucIi bank at any
time, 'more than double th'e amount oLitscapital 'stock, actu~lly
p~d~.
.'
,
.
SECi'. 2'7. Debts dueto any bank, from any other bank, payabre
Siune subject.
on demand, including bills of the bank, so indebted; shall notoe
deei:neddebts due to a bank, \Vithinthe intent alid. meallirigof:th,e
preceding section. '
.
,.
, "
SE'CT. 28~, If any bank shall hecome eindeb,ted, heyond' tlie
Li~bility of directors, if they ainount'.allowed by the two preceding-sections, the dixectors, unper
exceed these
lin).its_
whose administration if sHaH happen, shall be liable for-fheexc'ess
1831,519, §,5.
in their private capacities ; any condition'" release oragreement'to
the contrary; 'notwithstanding; and an action of ,debt, may iri. sUch
case be brought against theill, or 'any of thern, or tbe'neirs"execj}',tors or administrators of tht;ril;l by 'any creditor' of such' corporatihii,
,and, may:be 'prose'cuted t6 final judgment, a'nd execution ;oi.; stich
qreditor may have a bill in equity aga~nst them in the supremE?ijiidicialcourt.
,"
'
, ' , ' :', ' .'-,
Innocen,t'dlrec- , . SECT. ,29.
Any director,:who may have been absent, when such
,tors exonerated.f de bts was'con
. 't racte'd , or w1]0· may'
'Ii ave ',at tile
L , ' · · " d"
'1831, 519,6'5. excess 0
'tlme-. lq.
sehted fi'om the resblutionOl"'act""herehy thesarrie was contracted;'
may exonerate. himself £I'om being so liable, by forth\vith 'gi:viilg
notice of'the fact; and of his absence elf" dissent,to the g6veinor
and council, ,and to the stockholders at any general meeting; which
,meeting' he 'shall have power to call foi' that purpose. ,
~anks still\ia~
'SECT. 30; The provisions of the 1\vo 'preceding sectiOlW shall
f~~~I, 519, \) 5. not he coIjstrlled to exempt any-bank, or the'lands, goods or chat- ,
teis of the same; from being also' liable forthe-excess:therein·inen- '
tioned.
Loa~s:indis~
,SECT.31. No 'loan nor discount shall be made; nbr shal(aily
sues not to be bill
· ·l by any b an,
k nor b""
.' tell'
h ,.
made, but "tihe .
or note b
e Issueu,
y any :person', on
banking house. account, except at the tisual banking'house 'of the'same;'
~s:,~u:~9~lc~_ ,'SECT. '32. The amount of notes or bills at any-6me'issued and
culati~D. _ ' put in circulation, as nioney; by the several banks incorpora~ed 'in
m~' g~~' ~
this state,.shall not exceed the following amounts and proportions
respectively,'viz:a,hank, authoi'ized to ,have acapitaloffifty,thou. sand dollars, maypiIt into circulation an ainount equal to its capital,
actu'ally paid in; a: bank, authorized to 11av8. a capitalof'rnor~tban
fifty thousand, and less than one hundred' and fifty thousand;:an
amount equal totbree fourths
its 'capitaI-, actuallyp'aid in;' and
,a :hank, authorized to have a capitalof bne hundred-and fifty thousand dollars 'or, upwards, a.n amount equal to twothirdsof,it's CCl:P"
ital, actually paid in.
, '
Form and s!gSECT; 33, All bills shall be issued ihthe name of the ptesident,
nature of bIlls. directors and company of the 'bank issuing them .andshall.he sig' ned
Every bank to
".
. •
. ? '..
"
"
r~ce~v,,:itso,wn by the preSident and cashier thereof; but all bIlls, slgried by either
~f.~ebJaymeDt the president or cashier thereof, 'which shall :be in circulation thl'ough
1~31, 519, \) 20, 'the agency or neglect ,of any officer of the bank, shall be 'binding
~g·.l\fass. 235. on the c0rporation. Every bank shall receive, in payment for all
. debts due such batik, the bills issued 'by the saine; if o:ffered~' , '
Restriction as
'SEC1< 34., Every batik within: this state, 'whether :heretofore
,to bilis u n d e r "
.
five dollars;
limited by their' charters in this'respeCter not, illay iSsue bilk under

i:.

,.J

'.,

or
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fiv:edoll;l.fS" to theamount.ofone. quarter .part of its capitaJ, actually Frac??nal bills
paid, in, and ~omore; a~d:noba~k shaH i~slle 01' payout, PI' receive f~j1:~~~~'§ 20.
m payment or on d~posIt,any: bIll or note. less than one dollar, or 1838, 326,~7,8.
01J which is expressed .anY'.fi·aciipnal part of a dollar, under pen'alty
oione . hundred dollars for ~ach offence.
.
SECT. 35. Any bank may allow 1l certain -rate of .interest for In!erest may b&
dtlI)Qsi~ mad.etherein, if they, t,hink' proper; but no bank shall h~db~~ ~~f~~
i.llsue .anynott;,. bill, check or othe!' negotiable se~uritj, ,payabl«:l at be'payabJe ,on
·,
notes.
a IiuturE;l day, or b earmg mterest.
, 1831 519 6 20,
SEC,T. 36~ No ~ank shaJlissue any biI1;note, check or drflft, 1832;.3\l,'p, ..
rede~ma~le at such .bank i~ any oth~r manner fl~an by. payment in. ~~;;'~~J~e;!e~
s,pecle; buteveI'Y,bank whICh shall ISS!]e any bIll, ,note, check or specie at tl);",
dri!ft, redeemable in, any other ma'nner tban by payment in spec,ie ~~. 519 6 ~Oi
on demand, oq'layable a,t ,any .place,otller than' the ,iJ1ac«;l where
' ,.
sqphbank'isby law established a~d lO:lpt, shall be liable to pay tl~e
sa,me in specie ,to the holder thereof, OE! demand at said bank y
without a previous demand at the .place . wh!)rethesame is .n;lfide'
IJ;tyal?le QY its tenor,
.'
.
. SF;CT. 31. Nothing contained in the precedingsectioDsh.aH ~~ception as.ti>
e~tend~t9.any,.draft orc!leck for anyb?-lance: due ,to sai~ ~a~k1 n~r~~~~~n~::
tqany check or. draft drawn by an 9fficer of any bank W!t~I[) thIS
state, on anY:'other bank; either within or without this state. ;P.l'!t
a,lLsuchchecks or drafts s~lall firstbe-presented for payment .at tIle
IJlaceor.ban}e, on wh.ich thesarr;te shall be drawn, oef9re;the same
.'shall be. demanded. anhe bank which issued them. "
. BECT., 3R. . If the officer pfany bank ~han neglept or refus~ 'to Twenty four' ,
. goId'l
" 0 f t h'e I. ega'lcUIT«;lncy
'
l UpIte.
. d per
cent. for
yearly
I'ed'e,emIn
or Sl vel' money,
0ftIe
damages
not
g
Statlls,any note" ~ill, check .01' draft, desci-ibed in .the two prlilced;, re'deemin J;lillI1s.
9
. .sectIOns;
' . .and d em~n.d'bl
1" b'll
]831,51,9
1
mg
ae at. such'b'an k-, or anyotlel'
I · or 20.
n9te of s~cp b~nk"on dema~d, !n-Oits usual banking hours, such bank ~8l:;.!~~l3.
shall be, hable, after the ~XpIratIOn of fifteen days from slleh .pemand;
.
to pay to the holder thereof, 5n damages~ at the Tate of tW,entyXoUl'
Pill' cent. by the year, for the time during which. payment shalLpe
delayed()r refused, fr0lIl·and after said fifteen,days_ '. . . ," ..
. SEQT'. 39~. The hold,er .of any bill, pote, check or; draft, afterIn!~r~ii ~o ~e
der;nand made, as described iI! the preGeding section, spall also ,be ~~age/ce:m!
entitled to interest. at the rate of six per cent.:a. ye~l', fi:om the'time mence.
'
of such. demand, untiL the. rate of damages therei)1' specified shall '
co~ence."
" .
,
. ,
,.
.
SECT. 40. If the,Qank, at which payment oLsuch hill,. note, Dafua'ges to .
check or draft ·shall· nave peen demanded.andrefused,shall, at a.lJY ~~~~f"&:ra~en
ti Il1.e afterwards, cause a legal ,tender to be made, at- the place of ~~~n';I9 6 II
reSIdence of th~ person wha ma,d«;l suc,h demand, or of any knowJ;l 5 Pi~k. 1M .
o~vner or ,assignee of such person,. or of his agent, of the amount
of. ~ucl;1, b~11 note, check, or draft, lJ;nd, all interes~, damages .and
costs, which may ha:ve accrued at,the time of sucb teqder, ~allfurjher interest and clamages,sball. thereafter. cease on account oLthe
same.
. ,
,
.
. '
SECT. 41.· Whenever.. any bill,note;, check . .or draft shall .be Priyate properpres!lmed for payment at any bank in this state, which issued 7ISo~~tl~~0Id
and is: .liable to pay the same, ,Iillder the provisions, of the thir~y certain cases.
eightirand' thirty ninth sections of this chapter, and .payment ,~8:~~~7tl.
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, tliereof shall have been delaye'dorrefusedfor the temi of fifteen'
days, then the private property of the stockholders' of said"bapk,
to the'amOlint of- such shares as they may have acquired in said
bank, after the taking effect of ail act'entitled; " an act fUlther I;eg.:.·
ulating banks and hanking," passed Marcb29;1836, sball be liable
.tb be "attached" on mesne process; and levied upon' by execution; in
any suit therefor which may be cOinmencedagaiIist said" bank; 'as
well for the damages, as' for the o~;iginaldelnarid-, and 'interest a?'d
costs.
~ireetors to
,'SEcT. 42. Any director of any hank,against' which any-suit
disclose
namesof may b
''
d"
' t he prece
,- ding:
. sec
"t"'..
and interests
e co'mmence
, as :specI'fied III
lon,' on 'de'"
stoekho~e:s,
marid of the plaintiff in such sui1',or on deuland of any officer
]836,23",
I 'IIy ch"arge d WIt
'h ,tIIe serVIce
", ,0f ' any wrIt
' .or,.execution,'
' " . ,'
' \')1.
- ,ega,
as afcore;.
said; is hei'eby required 'to rnakeand exhibit; 'to,such plaintiff or
,officer, a true list of the stockholders; liable as aforesaid, with-the
amount'of stock'on account of \vhieh they are so liable. ' , ','
Liability for'-SECT. 43. Shouldapy' director of any bank, .ondemaiid•.. as
::'~d~t, on de· C!foresaid, unreasonably neglect or refuse to make 'and 'exl:iibita true
1836,233,93, list, as provided iii the pr~ceding section, then theprivatepropei-ty
of suchdlrector shall be "liable to attachment on ',mesne- pI:Ocess' or
execution, to the full amount of the jlidgment whicb"maylie, or has
heim recovered in stich silit. ' " , "
','
' , -,
Loss from mjS,"SECT. 44. If any loss oi-deficiency . Of the capital' stock in a~y
fu~~!~eh~;f bank shall'arise from t~e officialmismanagement' of the difeCtors:of
made ~p, _
such hank, the persons who are directors at the time' of such mis1831,
'
'd gm'I ty t h'ereo,f sh aII'
",
, ' D19,\)' 28. man'agement~'
an
i ill th"
elr In''d"IVI'd uaI' ca paCltIeS,
be respectively liable'to ,pay the same; and, in case of theirinabU:"
ity to pay such loss or deficiency, the peclons {vho are stockholders
at the time of such 'official mismanagement; sball be liable thet-efoi';
provided, that no stockholder, other than directorsgLiilty;asafore..;
said.,- shall be 'liable to pay a' sum exceeding the' amount'of'the
stock" actually held by siich stockholder at that time; andprrivided
also, that such li'ability'shall notccintinuebeyond the term of one
year fl'O'mand after such time, as such stockhotder may have bona
fidetransf~ITed·his stock; no -proc~sshaving, 'at the time ?f such
transfer, been commenced "against him on account 6f the same,
, either,in law or equity~
,,
Liability of
SECT. 45. The boldersof stock'in any bank; at the time\vhen
stockholders
' carter
h
'h
. th"
,"
expiration of at Its
may eXpIre,
s aII b e I'Ia bl e, III
ell'ill d'IVI'd ual"CapaCITIeS,
charter,'
,for tlle redemption audpayment of all bills; 'which may have been
1831 519 9 29, Issue
'
d b'y sa!'d 'b an k ,and'wh'lC Il'Shall
' "-iIllpal'0'
,
' Temam
,Ill ,proporTIon
to the, stock they may rE:spectively hold, at thedissoluticiilofthe
charter; -provided, ,that SUcll liability shall continue for the teim of.
1\vo years only from the time, that notice; that such charter'has
expired as afore'said, shall have beeIi' giveirinsomenewspaper,specially authorized to publish the laws of the state'. "
,'., ,
!l'lode of enfore· ' SECT. 46. Any creditor of any bank; \vhieh'may have 'sustained
}~!.J'dk~~~rs a loss or deficiency of.its capital stock, through the official illisinan,?rsto,ekholders, agement of its directors; or any holder of ally'b:ll 'or bills issued by
any bank? which' bill or bills, after the expirati?n oEits charter"
sh~allremain unredeemed, and'\vhich may have been dulydem,m'd~d
ofsllch hank, or at its last and 'usual place of tl'ansa6tingbus~ri~i?S,
1

"
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maY-1lursue~his remedy and avail'himself of the liabilities of its directors and stockholders, specified in the two preceding sections, by a
bill in equity to be prosecuted in the supreme judiCial court; but
this section shall not De constl1led to deprive any person, injured by
the-misconduct or neglect of the directors6r other officers of any
bank; of his right toaspecial action on the case, on the principles
of the common-law, against-such director or other-officer,.
SEct. 47~ Any stockholder of :i. bank, who, by virtue of- any- Mode of obtainof the provisions of this •
chapter,
shall have
been obliged to pay' 'ti'~goncbontribtuk
•
"
y a s oc 'any debt or demand agaIllst saId·bank,. or any part thereof, out of holder, wbobas
his ,individual property, may have a bill in- equity; in the supreme ~:~~;.ompelled
to recover the proportional parts' of such sums of 1831,519, § 30.
J'udicial court,
,
1836 233 § 2
money, as l:J!l,maypave :so paid, from the di~'ectors,or other stock-:' , .
holders liable for, the" s~me, and such,. damages, and 'costs as the
courf may decree. , ,
. . .',
..."
SEcT. 48. Any corporation,which'is or shall be a, 'stockholder Similar liabiliin any ?ank, shall belia?le .in ,its c~rpoi'ate capa,city, ~o.pay a~y loss ~~ss aoDf~~;o%_
or deficIeDcy of the capItal stock III such bank, aflsmg from the tions, when
offici,al misma.nagement,9f its directors, an~ shall ·aI!?o.be liahle for stockholders.
the payment and.redemption aLall bills,.which shJlll have heen issued
by said, bank, and. ,:'hich shall' remain unpaid when its charter shall
expire, in tn.esaine ,manner as individual stockholders are liable in
thei,r individual capacities; and such corporation may compel a
contribution from other stockholdel's, in the manner prescribed in
the precedipg se9tion.,..
.
SECT. 49.
No bank in this state shall be permitted to take any ~,,*intere.st
greater rate of interest or discount, on any note, draft or security, ~':'~~~i~ SIX
than at the rate of six per cent. a year,. whether such loan be made 1831,519,9 !O.
.
.
h'
,
. d"
h '1
. 7 Mass. 433.
~n specIe or ot env]se, or agreement rna e to pay suc' oan III 9 Mass. 49.
specie, or at a place other than the baQk making· such ,~scbunt; 10 Mass. 2&4.
but, such ·interest or .discount may,be calculllted an,d taken according'to the established rules of banking; provided, that in di~counting ',drafts, bills of exchange or ot)1er negotiable securities payable_
at another place, the bank so discountingthe'same, maY,in.addition
to the ;said. interest,cbarge th~then existing rate of exchange,
between th,e place of discd~nting . and the place where any. such
security may b,e payable~ .
, SEcT. 50., . Upon ,anirequisition~ of the legislature, each bank Right of the '
sha~ loan to,the state:a su:r;n, not '. eX'ceeding five- .per cent; .of- its ,f~~es ~o:quire
capItal, stock oat. anyone tIme, retmbursableby:five annuahnstal- banks.
ments, or at any shorter period,at the, election of the state, ,vith 1831,519, § 13.
the annllal payment of-interest; ata rate not exceeding five: per
cent.; bUt the state shall, not be ~ntitled to, demand,of any bank,
loans, which sh;:lll together; at anyone time, exceed one tenth part
of i.ts capital; ,and the faith of the state ,is" pledged for the repaymEmt .of the same~
.,
.' ,
" . .
(
SECT. 51. "Whenever a loan shall be:~required of any bank as Requisition;'
h
'" n~tIc~ mwntmg
• " . t?th' e how
made
afior~saI'd , the tre~surer 0 f testate
sha11 gl",e
1831;519, § 13.
preSIdent 51' cashIerther~of,of the, amount 'whICh IS to,be furnIshed
.', 'by ,such bank, and demand a loan of the same, conformably to the
provisions of.this- c~a pter:; which . notice ,aild 'dema~d ~ shall' be accompanied by a copy of the act or resolve of the legislature' requir-
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io,g such'!oan, attested by the secretaryofstate,cand by the approva,l
of the governor, of such, demand, in writing. , '
" ;
Cashier to make
SECT. 52, The cashier of each.bank shall, make a return of the
~:~~~:d ,~~eilie state ?f such b~nk, as it exist~don !he first Saturd~y of ~nymonth,
governor. Form at two o'clock III the afternoon" when thefeto requ~red 'by the gov.~
i~~~~'ti9, §
eruor, a?d. sh\lll tra?,smit the same to. 'the office ,of the secret~rY9f
1?32, 32, § 2.
state, WIthIll such tIme as shall ,be dIrectE;!d by, the gove1:nor. III ,hIs
1836, 231 ,..
Ii 6 reqUISItIon
• • •
. t he, severa
' 1'.partlcu
. I ars meotlone
"
d'
a oresal'd ; statIng
, III
theJollowing form, exhibiting,in disti~ct'columns.th·e amounts due
from tbe, bank, arid the resources of the, bank, vi~:',
State of,
bank, ,oil the first Saturday ,of
' ," ,18~,'
two o'clock, P. IV!.
'. "

22.

fc'

Due }i'om the bank.

ResoliTcesojthe bank.,

Capital s:ock,
$
Bills in circulntion,
$
Netprofits on.hand,
$',
Balances due to other' banks,
$ ,
Cash deJiosite'd, incllIding alii
,Eums whatsoe,ver diIe frOm I
the bank, not bearing interest; L
its bills in circulation; 'proli Is, S
and balances dlIe to other I
,bank~ excepted,
J,
Cash deposited bearinginterest; $,

r

Total amount due from the bank,

$

=

Gold" silye~ and o~her coiI)ed ~ $
, metal, In Its bankIng bouse, '5'
Real estate,
,
"
$,
Bills ?f oi~lCrbunks, inc·orporat. ~'c:!!
etl In thIs state. .,'.
5' 'Ii'
Bills of other Iianks,W.i.th,out'~'$"
the state,
5"
Dulanc'es due,froin olher'lmril,s,' $
Amount of all debts due, includ·l
',
ing ,notp.§, ,b,ills of excbange, I
and all stocks and funded I <!>
debts'< o'r 'everv description;~""
exceptingth~ "';balances due 1 ,
from ,pther. flap!>s" .
"'-_

J

Total amoun t of the' resources ~ :
c of tbe bank,
',5:$

.R~te of las1. dividend, $
Amount of last dividend, $,
,When declared,
,Amountdf reserved profits at the time of declaring the last,diy,.
~@~$"
, "
Amount of debts due and notpaid, and considered doubtful, $
, Bills in circulation under five. dollars, $
"
Cashiertomak.e
SECT. 53. The cashier of. each bank shall, on, the first Mon:mis ~~~e- days ~f the months o(January 'and June, in each 'year, make
th:e~f.
retums, exhibiting the state and conditinn of the bank, as existing
~~~~, ~gi}
at two o'clock in the afternoon of the pr~ceding Saturdays, and
, , .' transmit thesam~, within fifteen, ,days,. .to the secretary of state,
stating all the particulars mentioned in ~the preceding section, with
the addition' of the following,. viz:
$
Amount due fi'om the directors, as principals,
Amount due fi'om the directors, as sureties,
$
Amount, due from stockholders, as principals,
$
Returns to he
SECT..54.. The retums, r,equiied ,in the tWo preceding sections,
:ra::~\,:.d
shall be signed by the cashiers of the several banks r~spectively,
~ 18,31,519, § 22. who shall make oath to the truth. of said returns, according to t4eir
best-knowledge and belief.
'
,
Namesofstock-' SECT. 55~
The cashier of each bank, whenever required by
holders towhen
he
the ,le.nslature'
shall also make retum
,under
oath
as aforesaid'
,of
returned
b' ,
,
"
'
,
,
, '
req~red hy the th~ names :of, the stockh()lders, and the amount of stock owned by
legtslature.
h.
hb k'
.
1831,519, § 22. eac ill suc , an,'"
?

l4.

I
[

I

I

t,~

________________~________________________~~~~~~~
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SECT.: 56. Whenever a return shall be made by any cashier, as 'Cashie,J~r~t11111 I
provided in either of the four preceding sections,
ed 11Y
.a majority,
' . oftb,e ~~bedi·:verifit
e ree ors.
directors of eac h bank-shall certify, unde!' oath,' that' the books of 18~1, 519, Ii 22.
~the bank.indicate the state offacts so returned by their cashier,
. _
,.
and that they have-full confidence. in the truthof'said return.
. SECT. 57. For neglect '01' refusal to make any such return, by Pen~ty:for n~t
such cashier aild directors of any bank, such bank sh?-lI forfeit, for 't!i~,nio:ei'f.ns.
'each offence, a' stirn not exceeding one thousand dollars, to the use
- .
-of- the state;. to be recovered by the treasurer thereof.
SECT. 58. The secretary of State shall furnish. to the cashier of Secretary of
every bank', in the month of. March; or April annually , at -'the blanks
state to furnish
for reexpense of the state; four printe~ copies of each of-the forms of turns.
_
the returnsi required by the fifty second and· fifty third sections' of 1831,519,9 23.
this chapter .. " .
SECT. 59. :Thesecretaryof state, ·after receiving' the returns Til publish abrequired by the fifty thircl ~ection of.this chapter, shall, as soon
=~~it~dcopy
'may be, cause to be_prepared and 'prmteda true abstract from those' to each bank .
. ' Wlteac
. h'
h co1umno.suc
f ' h'·a bstract £oote d up; an d'transmIt,
. 1833;
1831 519
returns,
80, 'IiIi2.24.
by mail,. one copy thereof to. the cashier of each bank in the state; 1838, 326, §D.
a:ndfurthercause th'e same to be published in the state paper,and
such other. papers as the governor 'and council may direct..
SECT'. 60. The governor,·with the a:dvice· of the council, shall Bank commis·appoint two commissioners; who during their continuance in office, ·sioners; p.ow· any
. b' an k'1n th'IS state, an d w hose d uty erand
dUties.
Sh a,11 not h o.Id 'any 0 ffi ce m
1831,519, Ii 31.
it shall be,at least once a year, and as much oftener as the governor 1836,231, Ii 4.
and council, shall deem it expedient, .to . inquire into and examine
,the transactions of the several banks incorporated in thIS state, and
to ascertain the condition of the same, aild whether there ,has been
'any departure; by brokerage or otherwise, fi'om the ordinary business
. of banking associations; . arid said commissioners shall make report
of their doings annually to the governor and council; to be laid before the legislature. Said commissiOIiers shall be removable, and
'vacancies may be filled; at pleasure, by the governor and council.
SECT. 610 ,The bank commissioners shall have power to visit Power to examevery bank in this state,: as often as ,they deem it expedient· for the ine b~ks. May
. publicsafefy, ·and §hall thoroughly inspect and examine all the ~~~eo~~~
affairs of said corporations, and make any and all such' inquiries as Punishplent for
. ' ,t h_e con d·..·
' .an'd fy.
refusal'to testimay-be 'necessary to ascertam
ItlOn' 0 f sal'd corporatIOns;
their ability to fulfil all the engagements made' by them; arid said
commissioners may summon and examine, under oath, all the directors,officers or agents of said .c6rilOrations, and such other witnesses
as tbey may think propel', ,in relation' to the affairs, transactions and
condition- of said corpOI:ations; and any such. director, officer or
agent, or other person; who shall refuse; without justifiable cause,
to appear and testifY, when thereto required as aforesaiq, or who
shall obstruct, in· any way, any commissioner in the discharge of
his duty', as prescribed in this chaptei', shall, on'conviction, be subject to-a fine, not exceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisoned for
.
a term,not exceeding two jears.,
'SECT. 62. If, :uponexamination of any bank; said commission- Proceeding~ hy
e,rs s?allbe of opinion -th.auhe sarrieis insolvept, or that itS con~- fl=sd~~~r,:"
tWn IS such as to render ItS further progress hazardous to the publIc, bank unsafe.

·as
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ar to. thase having -funds in its custady, _0.1' that said' bank has
exceeded itspawers, 0.1' has failed to. camplywith all the rules,
close its c.on:. restrictians and - cQnditians provided by la,,,, they may apply/to'
cerns Lmbihf h "
f h
' d' , 1 ,
ty of banks af- same,ane a t e JustIces a t e supreme JU ICla caurt, to., Issue, an
ter!'xpirationof injunctian- to. restrain such carparatian, in whale orjnpaI;t,' from
thelr.charters, Ii h
'
1 . -a f _th e sal'd -car'
urt er proceed"mg' With 'Its. b usmess,
untl'I aleanng
paratiancan be had._ . And said ju.stice shall farthwith issue such
pracess; and, after a full hearing ,af the said carparatian ilpan the
matters afaresaid, may dissalve-ar rnadify,.Ol' make perpetual the
same; and make such orders' and decrees to. suspend; restrain' or
. prohibit the furtherprosecutia,naf tpe business af said corparatian,
as may be needful in the-premises, accarding to. the course .afc4ancery proceedings;- and; at his discretian, -rilaY appaintagents, ar
receivers t9 take passessian af the property and effects af the carporatian, subject to. such rules-and arders as mayfrom time to. time
be prescribed by the supreme judicial caurt,_or: any. justice thereaf
in vacatian. And said cammissianers shall have pawer taappaint
a clerk af their baard, prescribe his duties, and fix his· compensatian, whenever the public gaad may; in theirapiniQn, demand such
appaintment. And all banks, whase charters have expired,ar ~ay
hereafter expire,- 0.1' whase charters have -been,;,ar may hereafter be'
-' :sun'endered 0.1' revaked, shall-cantinue- subject to. all the provisians
and- penalties in, this chapter, dm;ing the time- allawed their. stackhaldersto act in their carparate capacity-,far the purpase af clOj3llJg
its cancerns; and it' shall be ,the duty af the cammissianers to. examine and- praceed against any such. bank in· the same 'manner, .as
against banks whase charters have nat expired; ar, been surrendered
'_._
or revaked.1'latesforbills;
SECT. 63. , No. bill 0.1' nate, afthe.denaminatian afane hundred
1Jills n~tvoid by dallars,or less, shall- be issued by any bank Jar circulatian, unless_
al terations.'
,
1831, 519; ~ 15, the same shall be llllpressed fram the patent stereatype plate'af
'i~33, so, ~ 4. A~r~ham Per~ins ar -his assigns,.- ar unl~ss, said ban~. shall .be in
wrItmg autharIzed by the aforesaldcammlsslaners ~ ta,lssue bills af
such ather plates, as they may judge to. ,affard, greater ,security
against caunterfeiters, from the'made af their engravingarstyle af
workmanship ; hut the legislature may, at any .time hereafter, 31Jtharizeand require the useaf-ather plates. Every. bank shall he
held to. pay to. any bana fide halderthe ariginal amaunt af any.nate
afsaid bank, natwithstanding the 'same may have been altered to. .a
larger amaunt.
SECT. 64.
The directors ·ofthe. several _banks, ance in -five
Weights to be
sealed by the
years, shall have all the weights, used in -their'respective banks,
state sealer.
1!!:l1, 131, ~ S. campared, praved and sealed, by the tre~sureraf the state; 0.1' by
same persan specially autharized by hioi for that purpase; which
shall supersede, so. fat as respects such banks, the sealing af. their
weights hy the tawn sealer~
Gold,howtobe
SECT. 65.
No. tender af gald, by any bank, weighed with
rs~r~::i, § s.weightsather than thase campared, proved and sealed, cas required
in the preceding sectian; shall be .legal; .and the payer ar .receiver
ma:y alSo. require, that the gald shall he weighed ill each scale;:,and
the mean weight, resulting therefram; :shall- be: cansideredthe true
weight.
Injunction, and

:~~~t::e~t

of
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. SECT, 66. ' . If, at ;aIiy time/t~eofficers of. a'ny bank'shall refuse :\pplication to.l.
o~ ne.glectto pay any of it: bilIs~wheii;:dulypresente;d.~t their ~~~~ej~~~i~"
bankloghquse for payment,. III thelr·usua:lhours o£busmess,'ol:\ to· COlut, if a.bank
pay any. deposits ~ade by any person; on demand maaein.'~uch ~~1~e top~yits
. hours"aI).d, for the~spaceoLfifteen 'days .thereafter•. 'shall;, ~egleCt'to 1831; 519, 9.3,3.:
payor tend!;!!" payment of such ·bills Ol'deposits,.·in,;themanner;
described in section; forty,·oL thischaptel', ;the ·holder: of-:suchbill,
orthe:person making such deposit,rriay.make,complaintfthereof, iIi
wdtihg, to any ;:judge of the so p);eme judiciaL court, whose duty' it
shall be thereupon to cauSe the', president or· cashier of such bank;
to' benotifiedto:appear. before him at"such:time and place ;asile
may 'appoint, to: ans\v.er to such complaint, and' showi',cause ;against
fmther: proc~edings thereon.,
" ." . . . .
. _., .
" $E1:;T; 61~..If.suehpresidePt ,ot,eashiel', orofller agentofs~ch C~u[t.ma.Y.'*'I?:..
l;lRnk, ~uly .authonzed,shall no: appear at suG.? time and . place, 01', ;v~~tshe.:ul~~:;
appearmg;shall not show suffiClent·cause.:agamsLJurthel'proceed-· bond. _ .
i~gs, said judge .shaH appO~\lt thr~e" .disinterested rec,eivers,:and, 1831, D19, 9 33;
require of them a bond to the said bankifor' the. faithfllidischffi'ge
of their trust; to ;his satisfaction, in such-sum as he 'shall determiI),e,
t6be . delivered to said· bankfor.theil'tlse. "
. S~CT. 68~ ;Suchreceivers shall iminediatelyderiland ~iIdreceiv~'r :fheir ~ntie$..
of, the officers of. such,bank, alkitsreaLand·personal estate/witli IS31;'O;1~,~33~:
alLits b.ooks, papers arid eyiden(:es bf debts aqe. sLich .bank,Jleliv~
erin'g to· the ·-.officers' their .receipt, containing.aequrate :lists,?and
memciranda.of:such estate-; books and' debts; and shall proceed with
duediligeI)ce to dispose of. all or ,any part.of.'such. property/and,
cQllect the debts, alld;with ilie proceeds. thereof;. to pay the demand!';
against such corporation.
i ,.
., , ' ,
,:
.,' SECT~ 69 .. The . receivers aforesaid may sell,at;public a~lcti9n" May sell real
aftel~ giving thirty days' notice in the manner.prescribed in,chapterr estat~riJidln~i't
Jlinety fOUi',ofthe reVised statutes"for'notice on. the sale of real ral~:519,'§;34;
'estateofbimks takerfon'execution;an'dwith like powerto,adjouin,
. ..'
the sale, any real. estate 0[.5 aid bank,. and an}T"mortgages of real
estate due to said bank, and make'and,deliv.erto thehigliestbidder,
in. ~he ·name of the corporation; allY deed .01' otherin'strument; neGessary, for the due conveyance of such real estate or inor!,gages;with
th~ aehts thereby secured; ':and',the 'purchaser' shall: . have;' the, same
rights 'arid' powers; ':as ' a· purchaser, of real' es.tate""and:, mortgages'
'",
taken·ou execution 'as aforesaid. ;.
. SEc'r.70; i3aid rec~ivers may. coliect the. debts due,andO\~ing ll{ay.colled or
to such b'ank,. and 'commence and prosecute in' the name of: such SdeUbtsalld'Y ofththe
.
d
..
...
.
e
ue to e
. I'
ban k-', orm t leu' own names an . capaCIty as'recelvers;' any· action; bank. ,
necessarY' for thecollection.6f.said., debts" or',they may' sell ,or. 1831,019, § 34,
assign said debts with the evidences thereof, as they: shaH think
expedient.. i .
'
"
'SECT,71. ,The authority, given as',aforesaid:to'said l:eceivers, Rev;'ca,'tion of:
may be revoked on ,a like applicatiou to any judge of the supreme <iu!h0iit:Y'.i>'fre• d"al
. 'as.,IS pro VI'd'e·.·
d III
. 'se'ctlOn,sIxty
.
.
.SIX;
'. if h 8 shall s.ee celvers.
JU
ICI. Court,'
. '. : ,.: ..•
cause~ after due 'notice to such receivers and hearing ~he parties,:
.
SECT. 72. Either party,. aggrieved by the determination of. such Appeal from
jud~e, whe~~er inorigin~lly appointing' s!l~h:'receiver~; orrevo~ing ~lg~:~~r~~a
theIr ,authOrIty, -may: have. the. ,same' :reVlsed,· and; If: a . suffiClent whole court.
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.

cause be <shown, ·reversed~, atanyterrri of the supreine judicial
. court, whimamajorhyof the' judMs tnereofshall be.present~o:n
complaint to slich court, ia l1 d:on' such. notice as any ,judge thereof
IDflyorder.·.
.
Coinpensation
SECT. "3~.' Su6h: receivers maY' retain. to. their oWill1se.for. their
to receivers. services, su'Gh:·.sums,as,may be agreed ·upon· Jjet\\'e~Ii;' .them and
•. h b '
, . . 'case o·
f d'Isa,greement,
.
.
'. h' :sum
. as,
. ..
" 'b'
.1831,519,\) 35. suc·.
ank, and,"1ll
.suc
maye
awarded by anyone ofthejudges:!aforesaidi.;:tt a.tern'i of saId court·
held in tue county where the bank is established, .on applica,tion,
with<reasOn.able· no'tice to the other party. -:
Liabilit ofoffi- .. SECT.; 74. ,If the officers of an] sucli ..bank,;pn.·demand. made'
cern refusing tOby such receiyers;shall -refuse or neglect to .surrender to them all
surrender
. d to. d0'. bYt I
'
....,
f
eItY to thepropre- t'Ii e property, w h'IC h . t h ey are reqll1re
1e provIsIOns 0 '
1~~i'lr;i91934. the sixty ~ighth s~cti~n of tliis.chap,ter; a~y:s~c~o~~er,: so refu~;ing
36,.'
, ... 'orneglectlllg'on demand, shall b~ hable; Ill,hlsmdrvldual capacity;.
.
. for the payment'Qf all, debts.due .frOIp 'said bank,. in .an.actioI).o~·
actions on the 'case, ..to b~ :bl'Oughtby any creditor or ,creditOl:g, of
such bank, againstsucl1 o f f i c e r ; .
Receivers, after .' SECi'. 75. 'Vhenever•. suchrec·eivers sha1l.hav~;·realized, ·fi·priJ,
~:ii~~t~~eliv" !he property?f the bank in their .hands"asulJ!.),~uffici{;mt to. pay all•.
erupthe'resi,- ItS .debts, thell' power.ov~rthe reSidue· oftb~'property shall cease,
~:~h~ft::~.ertr arid it shall- be their duty to. :surrender the same to said ,bank, tC)1331,519,\} 34. ge~her ,vith all;the books and papers belonging to i~,'o~takingHoIil.
the ;offieer:s of ·.thebank· asl1jficie!l t receipt for the. same.' T)Iey,
shall' a,Isb ,render to the hank' a:, fair. and· just-account of their .pro:,
eeerlings, receipts ancl· expenditures; at the time pf such 'stirrender,
and a:t suchp~eviol1s.;times;as·they. Shilll :be :requir\ld by any ·judge
of the supreme judicial court.
',;,
Stockh~l~ers",'SECT; 76~. ,··AnYperson, who'may have'heldsnares :i11any ba,nk
:a~:r:,:e~r and~,afterwaJ;ds 'may·4av:edispose:d ofthesame, m:}ybe . a;compe..;
theiri;to~k:.· tent ,vitnessin'any suit in wbiph, . such :bank"IS inttirested, unless:
1829,418,\) 1. other\vise.disqua:lifred; notwithstariding'any liabilities. stilt attaching
io him byvirtueof tbe'provisionsof:this' chapter.,
~ ,:'
C:harters to ex- . SECT .77; ~Thechartei's' of·. aU the banks; inco'rporated i~ :this
. h a11 expIre·
• on t he· fiI'st d. ay 0 f 0. cto
. b er, .
. ~lg
• h teen;.
1847.October 1' state,:s.
m' t1Ie .year,
. pue
1831,519,\} 25. buildred .andfarty seven;
.
.. :
BanJdng co'?:
. SECT. 78.. N~jrer;;on, 'u~less .specially authorizei:!· byt~e .legis.., .
pames prohlblt- lature;' shall contl1butetb the funds, or: become a member of ~hy.
ed, unless au.,.
fi'h"
..'
thorized by the company or banklllg asso.c!UtJ(~Ill, or t e. purpose ofl?sllIngnotesJb
Ni~\e'147 I: be circulated as moiley; teceivingdeposits,making discounts; or
,
. ' y . ' wlllsacting any other business which ·incorporated· bank~ mayor
db transact by' .virtueof. their .charters. ; and all'·notes, Oll other· secu;;..
rities 'for the payment oLmcineyor, the delivel:yof- property; ,made
to stich company or· a.ssociation,orfdr their•.use; ;sha11b8. void.' .. '
Agencies of
SECT. 79. No private person nor body corporate, unless' spe.. ·
fot!jl b,,:nlu! cially autlidrizedby Jaw,sha1l hold any agency in' this st~te, -fqr the
hlbi:ed,e~~~~.- purpose ofl:eceivirig am:l ' issuing;: loaning or. pu.tting .in \!irculation,
::~5~~~~~d by" as money, the bills, nofes: orders:or9ther evidences .of· debt of aiIy
1836,261, \} 1. banking company, not incorporated'by the legislature' of·this state,
nor of any. private' banker,'·nota resident:in·this.: state; but this
prohibition shall neit extend'~oa:riy .incorporafed bankj,in. this st~tei
exercising. the pawersgiven.to:Sllch banks: by· the foregoing,prOlTis-:

"

:':r

."
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io,;!sin tbis chapter,nor, prevertt stich batik fl'ortl,'payirig'outthf:lbills, 'J
of. foreign baIiks;l'eceived'in its'iJsI,JaI colirseof biJsiriesSo, ,and the
,"
tirc,ulation Qf,fhich is not ~thei'\vise prohibited by: law. .
. ' '. '.. ' ,.
SEc-t;80. ~o person shall'iss'ue any 'drafts: bilkorpromissoi:y N~, pe~oh;'t~.·
notes or otbe1' eyider:jces 'of debf, payable to bearer .ot, 6rd~j', 'as a: is~e ~ills":,,a',
private bllDkei:, fOl' the:,putpose of 'loaning theIIl or:puttirig' the~l'in f~l~!t~J'~~~~
cit~ulaiion,asmoriey. .,.', .
.'.'
.,
. .' ~~~~~t 92.
',SECT; 81. lfany bodycprporate or puvate comRany, or uidl- Penaltyforviovidual; ihall 'be guilty of,:any ot_either' oCthe 'offBnces, described'iplating ~he three
·
.
Lr
der..:s'h'all "19r
r.·fi·
. ,precediiig sect he tree.
sectlOns,
suc h' ·,Ollen
"nt',onetions.
h
Iast precedmg
t~()~s?-?q_d()Dars,Jor each apd ~y~rysuc:~ 9.ffe~Se ';" tpbe re~9ve+,ed m~; ~I: ~
by mdlctment for the use of th.e state, or' by-;.act~on .QfdelJt,oJ]e
'
hfl.lf t9 t\le .use of the st!lte"and, the other haifto,theperson who
llia:y.fi,:st s6eJor 'tri~ sarr.e. ,':,' " '.' '.' ' "
'"
,"
.. ~. ,_,.'. .
. ,SEC,'+" 8f~ " The foll(j\viiig offences', by' cifficer,ii,. sid¢kh~W~r~:9r Pmiislim~n~r~.r
servants' of ba,nks iri this :sta:te~, 'cdm\nittedwith a'fra~dulerttiptei:It ~::zt:~tem~:,
to injilm anycr~d'it~')]:;'stockholqer;,hofderot hank:n6tes iss(]~d,or 1825,,3))j.~;:, '
to"he"is~ued by such .bank ordthel;'peI:~on', are' herebY.' de61iifecl.
1~31,5.'9j9:21.
he 11igb: niisd~Q1,eanoi·s"a:pd£h~.persons gu!liyt~~l;eofl. shiill,bn :~Qri~
viGtiqn, bepi..inished by fine; ndt exceeding. fiv~ ,thousand 'aoll9-rs,
l~prisoIlInent ~ntbe" co~rity jail,' riot' 'exceeding one ,y:~ar,' .E.:pnfi?e:
mentitI tlle st~te' prisCH!'t?: har~ lalior,. nb! ~ieeeding:tenye~r's, o,r
anyor'!i.11of saiel 'punishments,'acc9.rq.irig, to the'ag~avation6f ,the
offeilce:'
'' ,
..',
,
,
,., ,
' , '.

k

tp

-,~

,First;

If :any

sucl{ per~()nshall eoirvett to 'his owri useo'~'

,~eliverJ? 3.I}yother P¢rs9ll, :or to his ~he~k or order, any frind(or

evidence of 'debt (Jr,otht3rproperiy; belongipg 'to the' bank'or
deposited therein ; '. " . . "
"
", .' ..... ., " " ' ,
/:fe'co,ndly. 'Jf he shall ~ssu~,:oraid iifissuing;'any banklJotes'ol'
other evidence pf de11't, obligatory on. said bank~ ,yith ,the intent
that the same'shall 'not' be paid;"
.
"
.."
,Thirdly., If'hes4all become.iJ,ldebte~ to,such.bankfor 11- valuable consideration with Iikeiutent, or shall aid or abet any other
,p~rsonso doing; ,
,
.' "', '"
,
' , .. , ' .. , . ' , .
"Fo1lrthly. Ifhe,on,be4a.1fof the ba,!~, shitll10~n:any m0!1ey',:
or delivetanyvaluable p~op;erty, belongin'g t9 slich bank 'or. depgs:"
i,ted tberehi, ~o. any stockholcIer, or other person;. ,. . , .', ., :-.
, 'FiftMy.. If he shall make any 'diy-iderid' .of the funds or effeCts
of such~bank~~mdngst the. lltockh9tPei's or' any cif-them; beyorid
the profit~ actually~ accrued!!) $u~h'biink, or aid, thei'ein, iher~py
diminishing the capital of said bank.
' .. .
.\
SECTION 9..
The' ninety first chapter shall be amended, in ,section, four, R. S. ch. 91.
:;ifter the words" liinitedto;" by striking (nit th'e\Vo~d"such," and ins~Tting,
',
iRsteaq thereof, t~e $Ord" any;" so thatthe s~id fouit~sectiol1, us' a[miRQ.~d,
will be as follows:''' . ' .
, " , " '<' . ' ,
.'

'. SECT. 4-. When' any conting~nt remaiud~r o~ executory d~vi5~, Ownerofacon,
or, other estat~ in ~expect~cy,. has' b~eriso gl;anfe.d, or!i)1lit~d Xci:;.~~~~~~riJ:'
anyperso?, that, mcase -of hl~ , de?-th before· the Jlappenmg of tbe torY:deVis~ iu~j:
cpntingency,the estate would descim,d
his heirsiil:fee si~p]e;' conveY}k
such, Hersonmay,gefore' tIieha pperiing ,~f thecontipg~ncy; '~ell,
assign' or devise th~pr~m~ses; su.bjectto -s~eh: contingl7ncy ~
"
, 'sEt:;flO~~ 10. Tbedinety fou~th. chapter shall"bea~~Iided, 'bY:i~sertih~;at R. S. ch. 94.

to

the' end of section thirty foui; the following words:' , ,,,,,
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,'

